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Avoid contact with eyes. The following medicines may interact with permethrin: Does alcohol intake affect this drug?
This content does not have an English version. Lyclear Dermal Cream is indicated for the treatment of scabies and crab
lice. It may take some time before the full benefit of this drug takes effect. Before taking permethrin, tell your doctor or
pharmacist if you are allergic to it; or to other pyrethroids or pyrethrins; or if you have any other allergies. This is not a
complete list of possible side effects. Search by medication name for information on over-the-counter or prescription
medications including side effects and interactions. This information does not contain all possible interactions. The
information is not intended to cover all possible uses, directions, precautions, drug interactions or adverse events, nor
should it be construed to indicate that use of a particular medicine is safe, appropriate or effective for you or anyone
else. The safety of permethrin has not been established during pregnancy. Apply this medication to the hair , or body,
depending on the location of infection. This medication should not be used if you have certain medical conditions.
Simvastatin, Ibuprofen, Amitriptyline Hydrochlorine. It is not known whether permethrin passes into breast -milk. Mayo
Clinic does not endorse companies or products.Lists the various brand names available for medicines containing
permethrin. Find information on permethrin use, treatment, drug class and molecular formula. Information about drug
Permethrin includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule, syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or
injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The generic Permethrin is manufactured by 54
companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently 89 Brands of Permethrin. Description and Brand Names. Drug
information provided by: Micromedex. US Brand Name. Acticin; Elimite; Nix Creme Rinse. Canadian Brand Name.
Nix; Nix Dermal Cream. Descriptions. Permethrin 1% lotion is used to treat head lice infections. It acts by destroying
both the lice and their eggs. The 5% cream is used to. Brand Name, Contains, Dosage Form, Manufacturer, Price(Tk.)
AROTRIX, Permethrin 5% w/w, Cream, Aristopharma Ltd. 15gm tube: MRP; 30gm tube: MRP. DELICE, Permethrin
5% w/w, Cream, Amico Laboratories Ltd. 30gm tube: MRP. DEORIX, Permethrin 5% w/w, Cream, Popular
Pharmaceuticals Ltd. What is permethrin-topical cream, and how does it work (mechanism of action)?; What brand
names are available for permethrin-topical cream? Is permethrin-topical cream available as a generic drug? Do I need a
prescription for permethrin-topical cream? What are the uses for permethrin-topical cream? What are the side. 62
records - Permethrin brands in India - Alnathrin from Alna Bio, Belscab from Blubell, Cermeth from Auriga, Clearkin
from Ind- Swift, Elice from Zee Lab, Endlic from BMW, Gzlthrin from Gedzrlvin Pharma, Jolice from Cure Quick,
Lescab from LeVanza Pharma, Lexilice from Biocin HC, Lyscab from Lyra Lab, Medilice. Brand Name. Composition.
Company. Packing. MRP Rs. elice lotion. Permethrin 5% w/w. zee lab. 60ml. keralice cream rinse. Permethrin 1% w/w.
femcare. 30gm. MEDILICE cream. Permethrin 5% w/w. WINGS. 30gm. NEDAX lotion. Permethrin 5% w/w. GLAXO.
40ml. NEDAX oint. Permethrin 5%. List of Brand Name Products which Contain this Chemical, Percentage by Mass.
PERMETHRIN % TECHNICAL, %. MGK PERMACIDE PERMETHRIN CONCENTRATE, 90%, %. PERMETHRIN
TECHNICAL, %. PERMANONE TECHNICAL INSECTICIDE II, %. PRAMEX TECHNICAL INSECTICIDE.
Permethrin brands in Pakistan. Permethrin is available in following trade names in Pakistan, click on any dosage to view
brands of this drug. Single Ingredient. Susp: mg/5ml; mg/5ml. Cream: 5 %; %; 50 mg; 5 %w/w; 5 % w/w; 5 %w/w.
Lotion: 1 %w/w; 5 %w/v; 5 %w/w; 5 % w/v. Caps: mg. Multi Ingredient. Overview. Permethrin is a photostable
synthetic pyrethroid that possosses broad spectrum insecticidal activity and low mammalian toxicity. Permethrin is used
as an insecticide to treat scabies and head lice. Brands / Trade Names of Permethrin. Click on the desired strength of the
dosage form to view its available brands.
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